
Message (2) from YOUR MOTHER OF MERCY
To THE WORLD
August 24, 2005 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.

(I see a light right in front of me and it’s all around the painting [Mother of Mercy] and it’s radiating in 
all directions.)

My dear children, please know that I am with you. Even though you do not see me, I am with you. (I 
hear her in my heart but I don’t see her. She says,)

My dear little children, praised be Jesus!
My dear children, I come as your Mother of Mercy to lead you to God, to my Son, and to my Son’s 
Most Sacred Merciful Heart. Little children, unite every pain and suffering to the heart of my Son.
Unite all your crosses to His Cross and pray, pray, pray! Your sufferings are gifts from God and is a 
way to obtain salvation for other souls who will not pray or make sacrifices. I call you to do this by 
your own sufferings and your own crosses. Through these crosses also, little children, you shall obtain 
the joys of Heaven, for it is always through the Cross that you go to Heaven. 

The message that I wish to give today is not only on the crosses and sufferings in your lives, but I come 
today in order to say to you, I desire your prayer life to be rich and full and for you to have devotion to 
me under the title of Mother of Mercy. For this I give these instructions on prayer so that the whole 
world may live and do this.

First, I wish to say, dear children, do not get tied up with living other messages. If you are dedicated to 
the Mother of Mercy, then live and do the things that I ask of you to do. Even though I have appeared 
under the title of Mary, Mother and Queen of the Divine Will, and I am connected to that also under the 
title of Mother of Mercy because I always do the Will of God, I desire you not to focus on those points 
of the messages now. Instead I invite you to listen and live the messages of the Mother of Mercy, which 
I am.

Therefore, dear little ones, in order to strengthen your prayer life,

� I ask you to go to Holy Mass as much as possible, daily if you can. If you do not have time, at 
least attend Mass every other day. This will give you the grace that you will need to continue 
onward, and Jesus can live in your heart throughout the whole day. 

� I also invite you, little ones, to pray one Rosary a day. You need not say all the 15 decades of 
the Rosary. One Rosary from your heart is what I request for you to do.

� I also ask you to pray at 3 o’clock always, the Divine Mercy Chaplet. Or if you do not have 
time, or you have an appointment or something else is scheduled, at least pray the Chaplet of 
Divine Mercy once a day at your leisure. 

� And the same goes for the Mother of Mercy Chaplet which I desire you to pray at 4 o’clock, or 
whenever you have time throughout your day.

� I also ask you and call you, not only to live the messages of mercy, but I beg you with all my 
heart to go to Confession at least once every other week. Please confess your sins and be 
forgiven. Remember that Confession is a mercy of God. Through Confession Jesus shows 
mercy on you and you are forgiven of your sins, completely forgiven. You can wipe the slate 
clean and move onward. So therefore, dear children, move onward, please. Do not keep hold of 
your sins after you confess, but pray, get up, and continue moving forward. Those who dwell on 
their sins definitely fall back on them.

� I also desire you, with all my heart, to pray and find time for personal prayer, one on one with 
God, one on one with Jesus in the Most Blessed Sacrament either by kneeling before the 



tabernacle or going to Adoration, or also pray to Jesus through the Cross, or have devotion to Him 
as the Child Jesus. Pray to the Holy Spirit. Pray to me, your Most Holy Mother, Mother of 
Mercy, and to St. Joseph. Develop your relationship with them. I would like to recommend that 
every day you have at least an hour time when you just talk to any one of us, just one. For 
instance, once a day spend an hour of prayer just talking to God the Father, and then the next 
day just talking to Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, and so on. Do this and you shall always be 
close to my Merciful Immaculate Heart.

� I also desire to give you instructions on how to have more devotion to my Most Immaculate 
Heart. Everyday, when you rise and when you go to sleep, pray this prayer.

Oh, Mother of Mercy, I consecrate myself to your Immaculate Heart.
Teach me of your little way, 
Be gentle to me and guide me throughout this day (or night).
Pray that I may always do what God asks of me, and 
That I may practice love and mercy.
Oh, Holy Mother, immaculate and merciful, 
Fill my heart with the most abundant graces and mercy of God.
Let my heart overflow with mercy so that 
I may be kind to the stranger,
Love the old,
Teach the young, and
Help the ignorant to see that God is real, and
Jesus loves all men.
Let me be an apostle, Oh Mary, of your motherly mercy.
Let your merciful heart be a refuge to me in my last hour of death, and
Let you Most Immaculate Heart, which is a mother’s merciful heart, 
Be to all Christians, and all children their refuge in times of need and trouble.
Oh Jesus, through your mother’s Most Merciful Heart, 
We pray that her Immaculate Heart will triumph. Amen

Say this in the morning when you wake up and at night before you go to sleep. And finish by 
saying at least three times, in the morning and in the evening before you go to sleep:

Oh Most Merciful Immaculate Heart of Mary, pray for us, (three times.)

I love you, dear children, and I bless you. Now as I bless you, I shall appear, (She’s there!) in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen. Thank you, my dear children, for having 
responded to my call. Now go in the great love, peace, and mercy of God Most High. Ad Deum.

Copying and distribution of this message is permitted and encouraged as long as nothing is changed, added, or deleted. Other 
messages of God the Father, Jesus, and Mary can be read at www.movingheartfoundation.com


